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Urak n~erkez ka.:z

U~a.r. FrOVlfll:E:

~:

Apparently
December 1971,
though reel labeled 1972;
all part of same field

trip

Muhiddin Arabi lived

a~V\'[ay.

in Damascus, where the people loved money

so much that they almost worshipped it as a(~
approved of this

mercantile

attitude,

challenged

One evening at prayer time,
worship

is

under

my feet!"

the inhabitants

J:.luhiddin declared,

of

II}Jhat "YOU

The people lr..illed him on the grounds

that he was desecrating their
Before he died,

IcIuhiddin, who dis-

god.

however, he managed to ~~ite

the follo~dng

on the portal of the Tuosque: "2 will

comeand capture ~.

find my ~!9

the truth

words

He will
~

Sultan

Then you will
SeljJn2

realize

was to capture

of my words. II

Cairo soon afte~lards&

stopped at Damascus on the way he sa~l r.:uhiddin' s ~~iting

l'Jhen he
on the

lSee Notes.
2 This was Sultan Selim I,
throne

dubbed SeliI:l the Grm, having come to the

by deposing his father

dered
the
of Persia,

massacre
of
Shah Ismail.

and murdering his brothers.

40,000
Shi'ites
With
superior

and defeated
artillerJ~'

the
Sh'ite
he defeated

He orruler
the

lmmeluke rulers of ~Jria and Egypt, bringing the Ottoman Empire to
its greatest po~ler. By assumin~ the Caliphate, he made himself and
his successors
both the political
He was also, however,
a protector
erature.

and religious
heads of the Empire.
of poets and a defende~ of lit-

He
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mosqueportal.
S must be Sam3 .If
"t-

?

thought,
Then he decided to find

knew where he was buried.

Sultan

l\iUhidden' s tomb.

Selim was told

man might lmow where 1-:lli"liddinls tomb was.
to Selim,

The old man was brought

but the two could not communicate.

anything for three days.

Dur~

that

IlJobody
a certain old

The old man did not sajr

these tl1ree days )roung girls

waited

on hiTil.
was located.

Selim

gave orders

to have the grave uncovered.

As the men

avf~J

~~

buried

ceremoniously

in

a mausolelli~.

at the spot where l{uhiddin
they
during

found
his

a large
conquest

vllien Selim' s men were digging

had challenged

amount of gold.

the people of Damascus,

Selim made use of this

of Cairo.

3The former Turkish name for Damascus i1as Sam.
J

gold

